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Abstract 
The rear axle which undergoes the heavy and alternating load is the key parts on the rear bridge of trailer truck. The rare axle 
with integrated structure has become the main developing trend because of reducing vehicle weight and increasing load 
capacity. After reviewed the status of the forming process, this paper researched the forming process of the integer rear axle on 
numerical simulation and experiment, and present a highly efficient new forming process. For tube necking process, the relation 
between main parameters such as semi-cone angle, temperature, forming velocity, friction coefficient and limited necking 
coefficient were studied. To improve the ability of a necking coefficient, the way of heating with a temperature gradient were 
used. The simulation result shows that it can greatly increase the necking coefficient. Based on theoretical analysis and 
numerical simulation, the forming process of rare axle with integrated structure were studied, experiment were done and the 
sample of rear axle were obtained. The experiment results were coincident with the simulation. The deformation and wall 
thickness increase law of necking process was obtained. The new forming process by end heating with temperature gradient 
was presented. It could be used to produce rear axle rapidly and less energy consumption. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
With the development of China's automobile industry, trailer and container car entered a rapid development 
period and have a broad market prospects, along with the demand for trailer axle is increasing. Meanwhile, the 
development of environmental friendly vehicles and precision forming technology for the rear axle is the core 
competitiveness of enterprises. 
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The rear axle as shown in Fig. 1 is the key parts on the rear bridge of trailer truck, which bear the heavy and 
alternating load. The part must have a high bending strength, torsional stiffness and fatigue. The rear axle with 
integrated structure has become the main developing trend because of reducing vehicle weight and increasing load 
capacity. Now there are two forming process of the rear axle with integrated structure, that is spinning forming and 
extrusion forming. In contrast, extrusion is better than the spinning in product quality and process control. However, 
there are some problems in the extrusion forming process should be solved. In order to present a high efficient 
technology, tube necking process, tube wall thick increasing method and heating method were studied deeply. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. Location and shape of rear axle. 
2. Effect of necking factors on tube used for forming rear axle
The total length of  Integrated axle  exceed 2000mm, the length of forming part about 900mm; After necking, 
the diameter of the end section reduced nearly doubled compared with the original diameter, the maximum  
thickness of  the rear axle is 35mm that is proximity three times thicker than the original.  From above what we 
have described about the products, it is not difficult to find that some difficulties in forming process. Firstly, both 
ends of workpiece have large deformation extent and strictly thickness. It is difficult to control the tube inner shape 
because of metal deformation at that place being free condition. Secondly, regional wall thickness is too large to 
adopt normal multiple forming process. 
In order to obtain a new forming process, the basic forming laws of this size tube used in rear axle need to be 
analyzed, which has not previously involved in the domestic research. The systematically theoretical analysis and 
research of tube necking on 20Mn2 high tensile strength material, especially for law of wall thickness variation in 
the necking process (20Cr adopted for simulation material model because it is very similar to 20Mn2 in the 
composition and performance). To analyze the effect of process parameters on formability, three-dimensional finite 
element simulation software and the actual experiment were used to understanding the universal law of necking. 
Fig. 2. Schematic diagrams of necking deformation. 
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Fig. 2 shows schematic diagrams of necking deformation .There are many factors affect the deformation such as 
semi-cone angle, temperature, forming velocity, friction factor and necking coefficient, etc. Necking coefficient is a 
key factor in all parameters. The necking coefficient usually expressed as” m” is measured as below.  
01 DDm  ,                                                                                  (1)           
Degree of deformation can be achieved by one necking step mean the minimum necking coefficient mmin . 
Through a series of orthogonal test for tube necking process, the relation between main parameters such as 
semi-cone angle, temperature, forming velocity, friction factor and limited necking coefficient were studied. The 
parameter for the simulation include the following aspects: P (0.05-0.3), T (20-1200 °C), mmin (0.7-0.82), a (10-
30°), v (20-100 mm/s).  
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Fig . 3. (a) Effects of friction different factors on necking coefficient and (b) relationship between semi-cone angle and m min . 
 
Fig. 3(a) shows the effects of friction different factors on the minimum necking coefficient. 4 sets of 
friction factor commonly used were selected. With the decrease of friction factor, can effectively increase the 
necking deformation extent. Relationship between semi-cone angle and the minimum necking coefficient is shown 
in Fig. 3(b). Research shows the best semi-cone angle at about 23°. 
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Fig. 4. (a) Relationship between temperature and forming load and (b) influence of forming velocity. 
 
Fig. 4(a) shows the relationship between temperature and forming load, the data when the tube just appeared 
Instability phenomenon was selected in the necking coefficient 0.78conditions, The forming load must be below 
the curve in order to ensure the completion of forming.  If the load over the curve as shown in Fig. 4(a) in a given 
temperature, the instability will  be appeared. So it can be used to measure the maximum load that transmitted load 
without instability of tube at different heating temperatures. Fig. 4(b) illustrates the Influence of five 
forming velocity. The faster the forming velocity, the greater the deformation resistance is. In addition, the forming 
velocity cannot be chosen too slowly because of thermal serious loss caused by the thin wall thickness. So, the 
velocity had better choose between 60 and 80 mm/s. 
By concrete analysis of wall thickness increasing, the influence of wall thickness variation is very small for 
forming velocity and friction factor. By contrast, the wall thickness variation has great changes as the conditions of 
semi-cone angle and necking coefficient change. What is more, the smaller minimum necking coefficient, the 
thicker wall thickness. At the same time, the larger semi-cone angle, the thicker wall thickness. In fact there was 
Interaction among the various factors listed above. Obviously the smaller minimum necking coefficient is the 
biggest factor in wall thickness increasing. From what has been discussed above, we may safely draw a conclusion 
that we need to control the minimum necking coefficient to get a big increase in wall thickness after forming. 
3. Increasing tube deformation extent with a temperature gradient 
In the necking process, the part could be divided three regions: (I) supporting region,(II) forming region and 
(III) deformed region as shown in the Fig.2. The deformation pattern are different in region area, the elastic 
deformation mainly occurred in I and the plastic deformation start at the entrance of II. The test of mmin  is that 
without plastic deformation at I area. Through the analysis of each region, we found some way improving the 
ability of a necking coefficient. 
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Fig. 5. Sketch of load conditions. 
 
For SL curve in the Fig. 5 means the maximum bearing load in supporting part of tube in forming process, 
namely plastic deformation of  ZONE I just occurs in the forming load. The load of the SL is close to the fixed 
value that only related to the material properties under the same conditions of temperature. The FL curve (FL-b, 
FL-c, FL-d) is interpreted as the forming load changes with time. Normally, FL-d and SL (T0) conditions in tube 
necking can be completed, but the allowable deformation of tube is very small. If forming load over this point, 
deformation instability will appear at ZONE I, that is to say, the deformation extent cannot be increased further,  so 
the maximum deformation of tube located in the P point, where is also the position of the minimum necking 
coefficient. If the product need to achieve large deformation and long deformation length, it is impossible in the 
traditional condition. How to increase the bearing capacity of ZONE I is the key to solve this problem. According 
to the above analysis, FL-d and SL (T0) conditions need to be changed. The ideal conditions may be shown as the 
two curves SL-a and FL-b in Fig. 5, that can achieve large deformation extent by increasing bearing capacity of the 
ZONE I. So the way of heating with a temperature gradient can be used for making normal pattern into ideal 
conditions, which effectively improve the ability of the necking coefficient. The following simulations and 
experiments also validate above standpoint. 
  
Fig. 6. (a) Necking process with temperature gradient and (b) seven kinds of temperature gradient. 
 
Fig. 6(a) shows the tube with a temperature gradient necking process , the heating systems are designed to study 
how the temperature distribution of work-piece to influence on the tube necking process by using numerical 
simulation.  Fig. 6(b) illustrates seven workpieces with kinds of temperature gradient. According to the length and 
diameter of necking, different temperature gradient heating methods for forming are selected.  
(a) (b)
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The minimum necking coefficient can reach 0.71-0.72 by using temperature gradient heating method, under the 
same forming conditions, only 0.76 through the traditional heating way. The degree of deformation is increased by 
10%. It provides theoretical guidance for the forming process of rear axle with integrated structure. The necking 
ability can be improve obviously by using temperature gradient methods with suitable temperature transition during 
integer axle extrusion, which makes it possible to make the integer axle  more convenient production by reducing 
the forming step and increasing the production efficiency. 
4. New forming process of rear axle
Through the research of temperature and deformation also found that wall thickness in designated areas is 
increased by changing temperature distribution. Combined with the law of wall thickness changes and necking 
forming rule, the forming of rear axle with integrated structure are analyzed by three-dimensional finite element 
simulation software. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 7. New forming process of rear axle. 
 
Based on theoretical analysis and numerical simulation, the forming process of rear axle with integrated 
structure were analyzed .The new two step forming process by using temperature gradient heating was presented as 
shown in Fig. 7. As can be seen, the part where need increasing wall thickness has reached the requirements of the 
drawings. So, it is feasible to realized new forming process by simulation. However, the surface quality and the 
metal flow of inner cavity of the tube forming cannot control in the process of simulation, it should be studied by 
specific experimental. 
First of all, experiment was carried out for two kinds of heating which is Traditional Heating and 
Temperature Gradient Heating. From the Fig. 8 we can see that the simulation results are in accord with the 
experimental results. The workpiece with temperature gradient heating achieve larger deformation compared with 
conventional heating. 
                    Fig. 8. Simulation and experimental results.                                          Fig. 9. Sample of rear axle. 
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In the next place, the new two step forming process by using temperature gradient heating already tested by the 
practical experiments. Fig. 9 shows the sample of rear axle obtained by  two step forming in the experiment. It has 
been testified that this forming process is practicable. 
5. Conclusions 
Through the study of the forming parameters such as semi-cone angle, temperature, forming velocity, friction 
coefficient and limited necking coefficient, the optimum technological parameter is selected to realize the forming 
of rear axle. 
To improve the ability of a necking coefficient, new heating method that presents the variation of temperature 
gradient was proposed. It is possible to make the integer axle more convenient production by reducing the forming 
step and increasing the production efficiency. 
The heating method is a key factor to influence necking during integer axle extrusion. It realizes the large 
deformation of the tube. But that is only part of the method, the other half is increasing tube wall thickness in the 
set region. Based on theoretical analysis and numerical simulation, the forming process of rear axle with integrated 
structure is proposed. The new forming process is indeed feasible by heating with temperature gradient in the 
experimental results .So, we can effectively increasing production efficiency and reducing energy consumption by 
reducing forming step and heating times in the actual production of axle, to a certain extent, the research can 
improve the manufacture level of rear axle with integrated structure for industrial application. 
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